
Homework: 4th Class Ms Duggan and Ms Ferry: JUNE 8TH-12TH 

 

Zoom Meeting:  

We would love if everybody could sign in to our Zoom meeting at 

11am on Tuesday 9th. Contact a friend from the class and arrange 

to meet them there…. I will email your parents/guardians with the 

details. 

Maths: 

Mental Maths: Week 33 

Keep practicing your tables!  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button 

 

Operation Maths: Number Sentences/Algebra 

https://ie.ixl.com/math/class-4/input-output-tables-with-addition-

subtraction-multiplication-and-division 

https://ie.ixl.com/math/class-4/complete-a-table-for-a-two-

variable-relationship 

https://ie.ixl.com/math/class-4/write-a-two-variable-equation 

Read the yellow boxes before you answer the questions… 

P.164 No.2, P.165 No.3 and No.1, P.166 No.4 and Work it Out  

Writing numbers sentences on P.167 is a bit trickier – try No.2  

Word Problems – P.169 No.1. Use frame OR bar model if you can. 

 

Reading:  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://ie.ixl.com/math/class-4/input-output-tables-with-addition-subtraction-multiplication-and-division
https://ie.ixl.com/math/class-4/input-output-tables-with-addition-subtraction-multiplication-and-division
https://ie.ixl.com/math/class-4/complete-a-table-for-a-two-variable-relationship
https://ie.ixl.com/math/class-4/complete-a-table-for-a-two-variable-relationship
https://ie.ixl.com/math/class-4/write-a-two-variable-equation


The Book of Hopes: 

https://issuu.com/bloomsburypublishing/docs/thebookofhopes_int

eractivepdf  

This is a book that you can read for free online or download onto 

your computer. You can read all the poems and stories in one day 

if you’d like but we will choose 5 each week for your enjoyment.  

P.30 Bag for Life 

P.257 The Demon Goalkeeper 

P.107 Sunflower 

P.323 How to Start a Story 

P.172 I Can Read Your Mind 

Read to yourself each night or listen to someone read to you on 

https://castbox.fm/ or 

https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/  

 

Writing:  

Tell us about the best book/story you’ve read since we’ve been at 

school. It can be in the form of a book review with titles to give it 

structure, or in story from.   

 

The School Hub is on RTE1 Monday-Friday at 11am:  

We recommend you watch it daily. Muinteoir John is the 4th Class 

teacher.  

Geography: Western Europe 

Gaeilge: An Aimsir 

Science: The Lungs 

https://castbox.fm/
https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/


Music: Vivaldi 

Science: Heat Conducters 

Art: Pottery 

 

SPHE: 

Lovely guided relaxation session here for learning to affirm and 

accept yourself. 

https://soundcloud.com/user-547419318/affirming-and-

accepting-myself-visualisation-for-children-guided-by-ciara 

Gaeilge: 

 

Cúla4arScoil is on TG4 every morning at 10. Watch it live, record it,  

or you can watch it later on 

https://www.cula4.com/en/shows/cula4-ar-scoil/ 

The teachers teach all the subjects through Irish and while you will 

find some of the Irish hard to understand, some of it will make 

sense and it will get easier each week. Bain triail astu! 

 

PE: 

Try “PE With Joe” on Youtube. You could go live with most of the 

country at 9am or click in later in the day. It lasts 30minutes. 

Lots of fitness ideas here too. Have a look… 

https://padlet.com/ballygiblinmarieh/dfyblac77krpg99b 

 

Art:  

https://soundcloud.com/user-547419318/affirming-and-accepting-myself-visualisation-for-children-guided-by-ciara
https://soundcloud.com/user-547419318/affirming-and-accepting-myself-visualisation-for-children-guided-by-ciara
https://www.cula4.com/en/shows/cula4-ar-scoil/
https://padlet.com/ballygiblinmarieh/dfyblac77krpg99b


Will Sliney’s has new videos to help you to draw 

https://www.rte.ie/learn/2020/0410/1129796-we-will-draw-learn-

how-to-draw-with-will-sliney/  

 

https://www.rte.ie/learn/2020/0410/1129796-we-will-draw-learn-how-to-draw-with-will-sliney/
https://www.rte.ie/learn/2020/0410/1129796-we-will-draw-learn-how-to-draw-with-will-sliney/

